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She has a dark sallow complexion, and hand, and at the sane time tenderness and
dark hair. The neck on both sides presents swelling around the first phalanx of the
a number of scars. In some cases the index finger of left hand. These two swell-
cicatricial tissue is covered by scales. On ings seemed to keep pace with one another
the back of the left hand there is a large in rapidity of growth. They were exceed-
red surface having in its centre an elevated ingly painful and in a few weeks softening
patch showing the position of a former and suppuration took place. They were
abscess. On one of the fingers at the first lanced when a large quantity of thick yei-
joint is a swelling which is discharging low pus was discharged. During this time
pus. her health ran down so that she was unable

I ordered at first cod liver oil and iron to leave the bed. There was slight febrile
tonics. movement, quickened pulse and elevated

During the following month, February, temperatire.
an abscess formed in the sole of the foot, Mardi 8th, 1883.-The abseesses above
which for five or six weeks gave rise to a mentioned are stili discharging % thin light
great deal of pain and rendered walking coloured fluid. During the past xveek small
impossible. It was lanced and discharged superficial âbscesses have formed at tic
a large quantity of pus. It began in the seat of the old cicatrices in the neck. They
deeper structures of the foot, and was very have very thin walls and in many instances
slow in coming to the surface. rupture spontaneously leaving ulcerating

At the first joint of the ring finger men- surfaces.
tioned before, there now exists an ulcer It bas been freqwently noticed tiat when
presenting excessively irritable granula- a new crop of abscesses form, the scars
tions. where old ones have existed show ten-

]In the early part of Marci, tic cod liver dency to uceration. The patient's general
oil and tonics were left off and calcium sul- healti bas somewhat improved.
phide was given instead. The dose at the Mardi 9ti.-A microscopical exami-
beginning was one-tent grain which was nation of the blood showed the red corpus-
increased to -gr. three times a day. dles diminished in number, and tie white

NP new abscesses formed after tic ad- somewiat increased. 0f both kinds 3,500,-
ministration of the drug. Some swellings 000 were found in a cubic cent. and there
whici appeared to be the startirg points of was one wite to sxty red. No change in
new abscesses disappeared rapidly. Iu six the appearance of the red corpuscles. Ex-
or eight weeks she became quite well and amined also the pus from several different
remaaned so during the suofmer. abscesses, found the followinr: Pus cor-

The various abgcesses, ccased disciarging, puscles, granular matter. Some large celîs
and there remaoned only cicatrices to mark (round) twice or three times the size of
ticir former situations. ordinary pus corptiscles; the latter were

The calcium sulphide was administerhd few in number. aos like bodies in
in gelatine capsules. ail probability bacteria. Mass made up

In November 1882, the disease again of an aggregation of pus corpuscles ad-
returned. It began with some smll swell- herent together and undergoing granular
ings on te neck whic gradually increased degeneration.
in size, coalsced and discharged small April 9th.-Patient bas been suaffering
quantities of pus. for tie past two weeks fro intermittent

She tihen noticed a swlling in the con- diarriea accompanid by severe pain.
nective tissue around the meta-carpo-pa- Blood and matter bas been found in tc
langeai joint of tnl cthumb of ti rigt passages. There is a good dea s of tender


